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MUCH EXCITEMENT

AT CAMP ALGER

COLORED PRIVATE SHOOTS A

WOMAN AND ELUDES ARREST.

Iwo Companies of tbo Thirteenth
Aid in the Search for tho Culprit.
No Unusual Pay Day Doings in
Camp Puture Movements of
Troops Are a Minus Quantity as
Par ns Knowledge of Them Is Con-

cerned.

pedal to the Scranton Tribune.
Dunn Lorlng, Va., Aug. 8. The camp

la In an uproar tonight. Private John
tarr, of Company D, Ninth battalion,

Colored, nhot n colored woman tlueo
times at 7 o'clock. He at onco fled In
the direction of the depot nt Dunn
Lorlng and llrcd tuo shots nt the son
of Colonel Glrard, of the division hos-

pital, who tried to stop the desperado
in his flight, but neither shot took ef-

fect. The voman Is reported dying.
The four companies of the Ninth bat-

talion, a troop of cavalry and two
companies of the Thirteenth are scour-
ing the woods by lamp light for tho
criminal. Depots are being searched
and all trains held up and patroled.

The night is very dark nnd rain Is

coining down In torrents. The patrol
is well prepared for trouble, each man
tarrying several rounds of ammuni-
tion. Hlchnrd J. liourke.

Bppclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlng, Va., Aug.

S. Yesterday and the latter part of
Saturday were spent In comparative
quietness. The excitement, usually re-
sulting from pay day, has passed with-
out any undesirable results. There
were not many breaks for liberty
made; the provost had little to do, und
the boys behaved themselves well. The
extreme heat, which came on suddenly
Saturday afternoon nnd still continues,
had the effect of causing most of the
men either to don what might be called
n or else to seek shade
In the pleasant woods near the camp.
Sunday morning the Itev. N. V. Stnhl
conducted short services In the Y. M.
C. A. tent, while some of the Catholic
members of the regiment attended
mass at Camp Alger, or nt Fall
Church.

Some time ago It was announced that
'Adjutant General Corbln had selected
devices for the different army corps,
and It was then understood that the
lucky four-lea- f clover would be the
badge of the Second army corps. The
boys had been looking for this for
pome time, nnd were pleased, when re-
ceiving their pay, to be presented with
the corps sign. In accordance with a
rule which Is easily intelligible to all,
the four-le- af for the First division Is
red; that of the Second Is white, and
that of the Third, blue. It Is worn on
the left side of the campaign hat or
on the front of the caps.

NEW CAMP SPECULATION.
All future movements of the troops,

with the exception of the match to the
new grounds In the vicinity of Hull
llun, nre a minus quantity ns far as
can now be ascertained. Since the or-

der was received jesterday afternoon
dlicttlng tho rirst division to move to
Thoroughfare Gap, the supposed re-

moval of regiments representing Ithode
Island, New Jersey, Missouri and Vir-
ginia has not only been lost sight of
entirely, but to all appearance has been
abandoned. All speculation Is now util-
ized to solve the questions lelatlng to
the new site for camp, and Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, for the time
being, are rarely. If ever, mentioned.

The order which was published a few
dajs ago, nnd named tho regiments
which weie to get leady to move at a
moment's notice to Newport News and
thence to Porto Rico, evidently was In
line with many other such orders
which aroused the curiosity and the
spirit of the men to the highest pitch,
and then dashed their hopes to the
ground once more with a countermand.
So far It has been a game of "Now jou
see It; now you don't," nnd, as a re-

sult, the men are disgusted In no slight
degree. They desire but little simply
to know just for once "where they are
at," but this Is denied them. The
would-b- e Porto Rlcan campaigners are
now disgusted and contemplating with
stolldne.ss their three-da- y march to
Thoroughfaie Gap.

It Is expected that the Tlrst divi-
sion will bo moved, regiment by regi-
ment, as soon as possible; nnd this
movement will bo hastened, not only
by the desire of Major General Gra-
ham to have the whole corps more
closely concentrated, but also by the
vater supply which Is hero becoming
more meagre every day.

WILL MOVE NEXT WEEK.
It Is not probable that the Thirteenth

will be disturbed before tho early part
of next week. The First bnttalion's
tour of provost duty will end next
Monday morning, nnd ns it Is not like-
ly that any other regiment will be ed

to do this duty before that
time, nnd as there are large supplies
in tho ordnance, commissary's and
quartermaster's departments which
cannot be shipped from the Dunn Lor-
lng depot any sooner, we will continue
to enjov the seven years of drought
for which this region has become so
famous.

It is understood that-th- e march will
he made In light marching order, as
the knapsack would be too heavy and
a great hindrance to the men In this
hot climate, and with the prospect
before them of a wild goose clnse for
good water and sultablo camping
grounds.

The health of the camp may bo said
to be improving, and this is particu-
larly true of the Thirteenth. The hos-
pital reports fchow that only seven men
nre being treated for fever, and that
there nre thirteen suspected cases.
Mnjor Surgeon Keller and Dr. Dlanch-nr- d

and their able assistants nre do-
ing everything In their power to sus-
tain and preserve the health of the
nun. Few complaints are to be heard
from tho men who have been discharg-
ed from Division hospital. It Is true,
however, that the attention of some of
the surgeons there was called to tho
caw; of Private Gage, of Company O,
of the Twelfth Pennslvanla, who was
discharged from that Institution as
cured, and had to bo sent back next
day. He died yesterday. Major Sur-reo- n

Parke Is looking into tho case.
E'S NON-CO- MESS.

Company Es non-com- mois Is
proving Itself to he one of the most
successful und satisfactory changes
recently Introduced. All the non-
commissioned officers are clubbed to-
gether, palng J1.50 extra per month,
nnd have their, own chef. Eor this sum

they can pay tho cook and have some-
thing extra, by way of a change nt
every meal, nnd, therefore, feel no
necessity nt any time to spend their
money at tho stands or lunch coun-
ters. The men do tho same, paying $1

each per month. Corporal Horton
Cross and Rudolph Welchel nre slew-a- ul

nnd chef respectively for tho non-com-

whllo Privates George "Vcrry
and Edward Gotca fill the same posi-
tions for the privates. All are thor-
oughly satisfied with the way In which
this system works, and feel that they
are getting much bitter meals nnd liv-

ing much cheaper. Formerly, Individ-
ually, It would cost them 14 or $5 a
month for luxuries such ns eggs, milk,
butter, fruit or vegetables, where as,
now clubbed together It costs them
only $1.50 at tho most to get such
things In n more satisfactory manner.
Some of the other companies nro speak-
ing of Introducing this Idea.

A severe pennlty was Indicted by the
Division court martial on Private John
Walsh, of Company F, who wns tiled
a short time ago by a general court
martial on the charge of drunkenness,
disorderly conduct, disobedience to su-

perior oincers, threats and assaulting
Private llnrrls, of the same company.
He was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged from tho service of the
United States, to forfeit all pay and
allowances duo him and to be confined
ut hard labor for the term of six
months nt such fort as the reviewing
direct. This was felt to bo a rather
severe sentence, nnd the matter was
still further complicated by the alle-
gation that Walsh Is a minor. The
levlewlng olllcer looked over the tes-
timony taken In the case and now the
penalty ns to six months' Imprison-
ment Is remitted.

A smnll but heroic corps of stalwart
young men left the Dunn Lorlng depot
this morning umld the best wishes and
most sincere bletslngs of all who saw
them. They numbered twenty-thre- e In
all. They made no noise und looked
for no demonstrations In their honor.
Quiet in demeanor, they were strong
and glud of heart. They were the
twenty-thre- e heroes thirteen from tho
Second division hospital and ten from
the regimental hospitals who volun-
teered at the first call of the govern-
ment, made a few days ago, to sacil-lie- e

everything and to go to Santiago
as nurses foi the American soldiers and

now djlng theie of yellow fevei.
The call asked for Imtnunes, but of
those who promptly volunteered nnd
begged to bo allowed to go, only live
are immuncs.

They left on tho S o'clock train for
Washington this morning, and will
leave for Santiago at once. Those who
form this roll of honor are: Sergeant
William M. Smith, Fourth Missouri,
Sergeant Frank A. Rose (Immune),
Fourth Missouri. Corporal Low en,
Seventh Illinois; Privates George M.
Pemberton, Thlid Missouri; Mirk L
Kilbourne, Thlid Mlssouil; Charles
Guernsey, Third New York: John J.
Goss (Immune), Fourth Missouri, Cor-
nelius Daumelster, Tourth Mlssouil;
Mailon P. Uanott, Fourth Missouri;
John J. Ureen (Immune), Second divi-
sion hospital; Huifoid McOriat, Second
division hospital corps; William L.
Tuten, Second division hospital corps;
William L. Jlenske, Second division
hospital corps, Charles B. DeGroat, M.
D. (Immune), Second division hospital:
Howard Burlingame, M. D., Second di-

vision hospital; William A. McClos-ke- y,

riist Rhode Island hospital corps,
Christopher Moore (Immune), of Nice-to- n,

Pa.. Thomas R. Kramer, Second
Tennesee; James C. Burkett, Second
division hospital, Edward Chailes
Read, Second division hospital; James
H. Shaughnessy, Second division hos-
pital corps.

The new furlough order which wns
issued yesterday nnd to the effect that
no more furloughs shall be Issued till
the contemplated movement of the
troops from hete to Thoroughfare Gap
shall have been completed, has griev-
ously disappointed many of tho bos
who weie contemplating th pleasure
of spending the remainder of the "do?
das" far from the he.it and icutlne of
camp. Manv had their best clothes on
and weie overjoyed at tho ptospect of
an early start for home when the chill-
ing, disappointing news was received.
However, the time will goon come.

A number of water filters were
this morning and are already

being put to good use by the com-p-n- y

cooks In purifying all the water
which Is needed for di Inking purposes.

The many friends of Private Cluls-tla- n

Evans, of D, who had his abdomen
accidentally pierced with a bayonet
tne cay the regiment moved to Dunn
Lorlng, will be glad to learn that he
ha. Improved very much. He was to-
day from the Second divi-
sion hospital nnd got a sick leave of
absence for thirty dajs.

Pi Iv ate-Joh- Hill, of E, who has been
laid up for some time with a severe at-tic- k

of rheumatism, has been discharg-
ed from the Fort Myer hospital as

i

At this writing nothing new had
transpiied In the cose of Charles Horn,
of Company G. Eighth Pennsylvania,
who ds now at division hospital suf-
fering from appendicitis.

Pilvate Henry of C, Is now
at First division hospital.

Private Barnard Berry, of H, was
called home yesterday on account of
the sudden Illness of his father.

Pilvates Tewkesbury and Franklin
and Musician John F. Barnes, of G, re-
turned homo yesterday.

Private Blackwell of D, Is now In-
side of the stocitade, known as theguard house prlrcn Saturdny evening
while doing provost duty with his com-
pany at Meirlfleld, he fnlled to cor-
rectly guage his capacity for haulelder, and wns put under arrest.

Pilvnte Kail Fiank, of D, was yes-
terday discharged from the division
hosoltal

Pilvates Martin How ley nnd KarlWyman have been Indisposed for a fewdays. They will soon be doing duty
nealn.

Private Surdam, of D, entertained
Mrs. Tow no, Df Washington, nnd her
friend. Miss Lewis, of Jeisey City, yes-t- ot

day afternoon
Sergeants Dnlley nnd Hall, of A,went

to church at Vienna vestorday mom-In- g,

and enjoied a palatnblo dinner
there at their own expense.

Sergeant Culver nnd Corporal Mil-let- t,

of H, spent yesterday in visiting
Places of interest In and around Wash-
ington.

Privute Edward Kelly, of C, makes
n very successful color guard.

Mr. Barnelzer, depot agent at Dunn
Lorlng, entertained Private Joseph
Hodgson, of D, yesterday.

Quartermaster H. B. Cox nnd Dr.
Btanchurd left on furloughs today.
Lieutenant Cox's place will be filled
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during his absence by Lieutenant
Johnson, of A.

Yesterday Captain Smith, of D, was
orricer of the day; Lieutenant Harring-
ton, of G, odlcer of the guard; Peter
P. Saltry, of H, sergeant of the gunrdj
Harry F. Tnatz, of E; Charles Von
Scnuten, of G, nnd Anthony Mjers,
of F, corporals. Walter Hall, of G,
was regimental orderly.

Captain Fellows, of F, Is officer of
tho dav today: Lieutenant Dodge, of
E, olllcer of the gunrd; Fugeno Fel-
lows, of F, sergeant' William Der-shelm-

of E, Thomns Mills of H, and
Fred Rhlnevault, of G, corporals.

Sergeant Kausky, of E, was removed
yestciday to Division hopltnl. His
case Is not serious.

Richard J. Bourke.

ENGINEERS EN ROUTE.

Scrnnton Boys Are Off for Porto Rico
on the Chester.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune
On board barge on Hudson river,

Aug. 5 (1.43 p. m.) Wo now are off nnd
on our wav to Porto nico. The First
regiment United States Volunteer En-
gineers broke camp at Camp Towns-en- d

at D 30 a. m. Tents and baggage
were loaded during the day on a large
lighter at Boohook landing. At 3 30 p.
in. the regiment was formed In bat-
talions on the parade ground In heavy
marching order nnd marched to Roa-hoo- k

landing and boarded a large
baige, which was towed down the
ilver by the tug boat William H. Van-deibl-

at about six knots an hour, tho
start being made at 8 p. m.

Tho distance to New York by water
Is about forty-fiv- e miles, and the scen-
ery Is grand, but darkness prevented
sightseeing a half hour from the Htart.
The regiment is in first-cla- ss shape
and starts off with the men In good
health.

We arrived In New York harbor Just
befoie da j break and were met Just
outside of Bedloe's Island, on which Is
Bartholdl's statue, by the Chester.
Hoarded the Chester at 6 a. m. Satui --

day, but weie not assigned to quar-
ters until about noon. Few of the men
aie writing, as there Is no wa of get-
ting at writing mateilals, and as jet
no way piovided to mail letters

The Chestei Is a large boat and Ins
ample room to accommodate both men
nnd baggage. Salutes and cheers nre
received fiom passing boats und tugs
almost constantly

A large nunibet of the Scranton boys
have asked me to mention them in The
Tribune, and say to their friends that
they are leaving with cheerful hearts,
and hope to meet them on their re-
turn. It ma be some time before let-
ters are received by fi lends nfter we
nre left by the pilot boat. It is rumored
that the Chester will not start on her
long Journey before Sunday evening.
It certainly looks that way now, as
the Chesfr is not quite ready with the
quarters for the men.

A breakfast of canned beans and
hard tack Is now being distributed.
We have plenty of rations for the trip,
but they cannot be unpacked Just now.

I am writing this with the expecta-
tion of getting It off on the tlrst tug
boat that comes near enough, but It
may be late In the day before that will
happen.

I have been nssuied that the follow-
ing address will reach the regiment at
Poito Rico:
Name

Company
First Regiment V. S V. i;nclneors.

Military Station No. 1 .
U. S. A., Porto Rico,

Via Washington.

I will try nnd write again before we
get outside Sandy Hook. Vorhls.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

"To help out the situation in the
Ninth Colonel Dougherty today gave
up his tent and had It added to the
hospital. This gave room for ten more
cots, but It was not long before every
cot was filled. Colonel Dougherty now
has two of the small tents for his
quarters. His action in giving up his
comfortable tent for the use of the sick
Is highly commended by the bos in
the leglment.

"The red tape of the army regulations
hns greatly Interfered with the work of
the hospital of the Ninth. If It were
not for led tnpe the Ninth would y

be able to have nearly all in
worst cases in the hospital The ofllcers
of the Ninth some time ago stored a
lot of overcoats and boxes filled with
various articles that they could not
use here In the government storehouse
nt Chattanooga Among the things
stored by mlstnke wns a large mess
tent, the private propeity of Company
E. When the difficulty arose about hos-
pital room It was suggested that this
tent be taken out of tho warehouse and
used for tho hospital. Of course the
officers thought all they would have to
do would be to go to the storekeeper,
piove their property, load It on tho
vvngon nnd return to camp at once

"On Monday morning a wagon nnd
detail was sent to Chattanooga to get
the tent. Chaplain Johnson was com-
missioned to purchase a Jot of cots and
flooring. The cots nnd iloorlng weio
soon delivered, but the party that went
for the tent weienot so successful.
They were allowed to go through the
w alehouse and soon found tho coveted
tent. But when they w anted to take
It they were told they could not have
It without un order from Colonel Lee,
tho quartermaster at Lytle. This ne-
cessitated a trip to Lytle, and when
Col, Leo was asked for the necessary
order he turned the request down and
said it would have to be done through
the regular military channels.

"Colonel Dougherty and Major
Weaver today made another attempt
to get the tent. They called on Colonel
Lee and laid all the facts before him
and urged the necessity of taking care
of the sick. It Is said one objection
made was that no private property
should be used In the camps of the
United States army. Here Dr. Weaver

Bpoke up and said: 'Colonel Lee, wq
have about sevcnty-flv- o cots, brought
with money sent to tho regiment, slinll
we toko these cots from the sick men
nnd compel them to sleep on the
ground?' To this the colonel could give
no reply. Dr. Weaver made an elo-

quent appeal for the sick men and
showed up tho needs of the volunteer
army, especially of the medical depart-
ment. Here Colonel Leo spoke up
brusquely nnd reminded Dr. Weaver
that several surgeons had been called
up for making slmllnr remarks. Dr
Weaver at once nnswered: 'I don't
care If they have: nnd. If necessary,
I will defend what I nave said all tho
way to Washington.' The conference
did not bring the desired results, Lee
Insisting that the matter would have
to go through the regular military
channels. Thus the regiment's hand",
are tied nnd they will have to get
along with such facilities ns they have
until some one cuts the tape.

"Colonel Dougherty hns telegraphed
to Wllkes-Barr- e for Company D's mess
tent and It Is likely that It will arrive
by express In a few days.

"Colonel Dougherty also made nn at-
tempt to move his regiment to a more
suitable spot nnd nfter a tour of sev-
eral hours Inspecting various sites ho
selected a good place for the camp. His
selection was approved by Brig. Gen-
eral Andrews, hut when It was brought
up to General Sanger, the division com-
mander It wns Immediately turned
down. Colonel Dougherty then Issued
orders to take down all the tents of tho
companies nnd them, two
platoons to the company. This makes
two rows of tents facing each other In
each company street. The object of
this was to bring the men out of the
hollow nnd get them together on th
higher ground. The bojs worked hard
nil day nnd by C o'clock had the tents
In position nnd new ditches were dug
to carry off the water."

SPORTING NEWS.

A well known Scranton sporting
man who lccently leturned from Buf-
falo sajs of the approaching Corbett-MeCo- y

glove contest. 'Giound has
1 for. broken for the new club-hous- e of
the Hawthorne Athletic club, which Is
now wot Id famous on account of its
success In securing the gieatest boxing
contest of the century tho .UcCov-Coibe- tt

go after nil of tho leading
clubs of the country had bid against
IhiMii nnd hud been defeated.

'Theie has been considerable mls-tind- ei

standing about the contest which
takes place on the 10th of next month,
nnd a hlstoiy of the organization is
interesting. A number of Buffalo
spoilsmen who are Interested In the
well-know- n Olvmplc Athletic club of
Buffalo some months since decided to
bring to Buffalo a contest between the
best known (rf the henvj -- weight dlv

They bid lor McCoy and Chojn-sk- l,

and hnd their signatures when It
is well known the Jealousy of a New
Yoik manager of boxing shows 3howed
itself, and ho in luced Choinskl to go
back on his word.

"The m?nagement of the club then
secured Coibett's tlgnatuie by adding
$S,000 to tho purse, or making it $20,000
in all. Both bokcis at once signed,
and the Hist buslnoss-lik- e pugilistic
match of modem jears was consum-
mated.

"When It was found that the two
stars were certain of ignlng, the man-
agement soon ascertained that their
club house was much too small for
the same, and under .tnothei name
the Hawthorne Athletic club they
procuied mother charter, and the
handsome suueture, holding 12,000 peo-
ple. Is now under wm"

The contest will bo purely one of
skill and science, and will bo attended
bj the largest crowd which ever saw
an exhibition of this kind. Eveijone
who delres to witness the contest
must mnke application for membership
to C. M. Wilson, mntiap-e- nnd secre-
tary of the club, New Tifft House
Buffalo, N Y. The fee for member-
ship in the club Is C0 cents.

The mate!- - between Jim Judse, of
this city, nnd Tom Williams has been
made They are to box 20 rounds at
HI pound" before the American Sport-
ing club August 2" In Music Hall. The
contest w 111 be for a decision. Word to
this enect was received heie yesterday
from Jack Skelly, manager of the club.
Williams ought to be one of the best
diawlng cards ever seen at a boxing
contest in Scranton. He is the cham-
pion welterweight of Australia and has
figured In over 200 contests. For some-
time he has conducted a boxing nnd
wiestllng school at Hlghbrldge, Great-
er New York.

Judge now shows but little or no evi-

dence of his bout with Dick Caie a
wejk ago. He has been In peifect
trim, as far as his general physical
condition Is concerned, since the go
and will today begin a systematic
course of training for his coming en-
gagement.

Bohby Dobbs has missed his match
with George Kerwlns, 'The Chicago
Mystery." Dobbs went fiom here to
Buffalo last Wednesday night to close
negotiations for meeting Kerwln be-

fore the Olvmplc club of that city. A
telegram from Dobbs Saturday says
that Kerwln refused to inct him.
Dobbs will be In Scranton net week
nnd help Judge In tialnlnqr for his
meeting with Tom Williams on the 23d.

BARBERS ARE DETERMINED.

Shops Must Be Closed Sundays or
Arrests Will Follow.

Tho barbers of the city who havo
undertaken to do no more Sunday
shaving, and from all accounts, nlnety-nln- u

per cent, of them nre so ngreed,
met again last night at Music hall
and decided to prosecute violators of
the Sunday law.

Two weeks' grace will be given for
the purpose of having customers edu-
cated up to tho now order of things.

TERRIBLE1
BREAKING OUT

CURED BY CUTICUWA
I was afflicted with a tcrrlblo breaking out.

I was treated by tho very best ph)sklanj,vfbo
pronounced it blood poison, but It got worso.
I was suffering untold agony, and Anally had
to give up work. Coticcba. Remiedies vrcro
suggested, which I immediately procured.
Prom tho first, I oxporlcnced a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. I improi oil
right along till at last J wat tntlrclycund, ami
notatljnonmy lod'j anyicherc indicating that
anything bad ever been tho matter with mo.
M. II. DASTIEN, lMYMInntcrgr.,AtlanU,qa.
SriicvCiaiTaitTuirioalTtvDLoanADliillCHOi.wuu I.oiiorllui VYrmbttu with Curi-ru-

Soir. stall, anolntlar. with luticdba. pun it otmnllit nt ikln cart, aaa mild doM. at CDTlcral HllOb.va ax, st..t..t ot blood purifier, and humor cur.t.
Snhl throntBftat th wnrld. Dapo awd CniM.Coir t'r.i., Uoitoa. Bow to Curt Blood Uumwi, (rta.
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PARASOLS. I

Our Entire Stock to be Closed Out
at a Sacrifice.

All $1.50 and $2.00 Parasols for

All $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Parasols for $1.00.

All $3.50, $3.75 and $4.50

Great Chance for Late Buyers.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Bathing;
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY & BROOKS

Opposite Court Hous3.

THE

HIOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moostc and Itushdale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo (latteries, Electrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts), bafcty Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOMVGS
man

MAX WCUUR, Boot and Shoe .Maker.

llest shoes to order from S1.7S up. Men's
nolcs and heels, Due. Ludles' soles and heels,
60c. All work cuarnnteed.
U7 Penn Avenue. sCR..-r'N-

. PA.

A BIG CUT.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bttsl
ncss and 1'ersoiial Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Uulancca and
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN.Jr., Vice Pre?.

WILLIAM II. Cashier

The vault of tills bank is pro-tccte- d

by Llcctric l'ro
tcctive system.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In , lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

Chas. On P. Swllt, Edw. Swllt,
Qto. M. Ilullstend, C. It. Vun Uusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
Telephone Number, 1S32

Roomso6 Connell Building, Scranton.

50 cents.

A

PECK,

Holmes'

Parasols for $2.00,

AND

Fertilizers
THE

T H CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HIT fi CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

ill's o 5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4ffiUII ,P1

Telephone Call, 3333.

On Every Shoe in the Store

WE MUST get rid of Odds and Ends regardless
to what the loss will be. Big Bargains for

everybody. It will pay you to see our bargains be-

fore buying elsewhere. Remember, we are the
cheapest shoe store in Scranton.

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Ave
N. B. OurEntjre Stock of Trunks and Traveling Bags at less than cost.


